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NOTES UPON THE MANDRAKE. 

!SV FREDERICK STARK . 

Notwithstanding th e vas t litc rature of Ihe mand rak c, eu r
iously (ew folklore stude nts are aequainted with the super
st itions eo nncct"cd with this famous root, During the past 
few yea rs seve ral highl y impo rta nt papcrs treatingor the su b
jeet have been printed ln foreign journals. Wc venture here 
to present a bricf summary of th e whole matter.-

BOlanieally th e p lant o f the mandrake ha s becn described 
as follows: 

lI{o1ldraJIOni o/lid1l/rrIlHl, L, is a nat ive of S pai n, Sk,ly, Crete,SYTia, 
elC, Il ha5 a short l lem bearing a tuft of ovate lea\·e5. wilh a tbick fielby 
and often forked rool. Flowers tolitatv, _ilh ~ purple bell'Ihaped corolla, 
Fruit a fleshy orange·colored berry. Poisonous. AcIS al an emelic, put · 
gative and narcotic.-IE ncyc. Brit. arl. Mandrake.) 

The superstitions conncctc;d wilh the mandra!{ora arc due 
in part 10 ,I s rc;al mcdieina l or nareotie propcrlJ eS; Ihey are 
more largc1y duc 10 th e fact that ils underground stem or root 
resc mbl es th e human body in form. Sym pat hc lic mag-ic. o r 
the doctrine of signatures. has attributcd to these anthropo
mo rphic roots huma n qualities. The centre of mandrake su
pcrstions loday appears 10 be Asia Mino r. Th cre th e roots. 
naturally somewhat man-shaped, are artfully improved. 

Vo n Luscha n says: 

.. Root, of the mandragora. especially in the neijo!hborhood of Menina 
~nd of Antioch, are sha ped into lorms, rC5embling human being' by cet
tai n artilU almOl1 as a profession. The simplesl melhod COnSill! in ca re· 
lui cutting and pres.ing of the frelhly uprooled root while il is Ilill soft , 
and also d uring the process 01 drving locominue the shaping by pressure . 
• • • Much hener, in lact surprlsin" results are obtained b)' ano,ller 
procCls : the living pl ant i. catcfully dug- ouI, and the Toot il prepared by 
binding wilh ,hrelld. by clcavlnv. br Incising. by Icra,chin,K. and br band · 
aginl. aher which Il is replanled, so that it can continue tO fil:row for some 
lime. Ooly alter Ih e dtfferent abrasions and wound . are J!rown O\'e r i'lht: 

• von Luschan : on exhibit ing six ",andrakn hom Asia MinOT pre· 
lenled a bric! discussion of themalleT. VerhandI.Berli n. Gesell. filr Anlh. 
I8q J. pp. 716-728. 

AlC herson : commenlSon ,he above;n pp . 7lQ-738. 
Beyer: continues the di lcuSlion, pp', 7S8~746. 
Ascbenon: Naç.ttr/Jrlit.t~ ,1I1t1IU1/u"CtH ilOt,. Ala"drrlj."f)rrls- in lame 

volume. np. 88Q-8Q2. 
Velh : Dt/ur (/~rS;rllatlllfr- lnt. Archiv fUr Ethnog-, vol. vii. pp . 

81+88. 
Vetb : DI! Il fandrll,Kol1l - same vol. pp. ' W-20;. 
M;nak;H~: Two inu're~,inlt oapen on Ch,ne .. e ideas in Nature. April 

1;. 1~5. anl\ AUl/:ust ' 3. 18Q6, copied in 'he Inl. Arch fU r E,hnog. vol. Viii, 
p. ' to .. nd Vtl:. '(.i, J'Il 11 .l~ . 

Jawouk~: Dit M lll/(lml:O,." 1111 sud rlfssis,IIm W /kSg/IIUOtH. Zeluchr. 
lür ÙeSlt r . \ olkskllnde. vol. ii., pp. 353 ct seq: vol. Iii. pp. 6]-6 .. . 
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root again dug out, and wh en the root has shrunken and become !tuitedry, it 
15 ohen difficult to recognize and demonstrate the artificially moddied parts. 
A c1ever artist will thus produce these little figures, which look entirely 
natural and whose genuineness no one wou Id suspect. Such figures are 
not merely "very rare and obtainable only with great danger to Iife, 
but are to be consldered as costly and valuahle talismans." Sorne proteet 
their owner against blows, thrusts and sbots; others arr efficacious and in· 
fallible aphrodisiacs; others again are said to render their bearer invisible; 
almost aU indicate the spot where subterranean treasures lie hidden, and 
possess, at the same time the valuable quality of absorbing the disease of 
the man who bearl them. But in this very fact lies danger; the root-man
nikin can transmit the disease to a new owner, and it cau lose, by assum
ing a disease itself, ail its virtue temporarily or forever." * 

This quotation brings the whole matter before us. The 
superstitions arc old and a number of classical writers-both 
(ircck and Roman make refercnce to them. Pliny is per
haps most cxplicit. Though somewhat long we quote the 
passaJ{cs in full: 

Some persons. too, were in the habit of employing mandragora for 
diseases of the eyes; but more recentlv the use of It for such a purpose has 
been abandoned. 1t is a well·aicertained fact, however, that the root, 
b~aten up with rose·oil and wine, is curative of defluxions of the eyes, and 
polins in those organs: and indeed the juice of this plant still forms an in
~redient ID many medicaments for the eyes. Some personsgive it the name 
of "circa~on:' There are two varieties. the white mandragora,t which is 
generally thought to he the male plant,and the blackl which is considered 
to be the female. 1t has a leaf narrower than that 0 the lettuce, a hairy 
stem. and a double or triple root. black without and white within, soft and 
fieshy, and nearly a cubit in length. 

Moth kinds hear a fruit about the su:e of a hazel·nut enclosing a seed 
resembling the pips of a pear in appearance. The name givel'l totbe white 
plant bv som~ persons is arst"n, Ily others morif", and by others again 
hiPfJoPhlolIIos. The leaves of it are white. while those of the other one are 
broader and similar to thoseof garden lapathum in appearance. Persons, 
when about to gather this plant, take every precaution not to have the 
wind blowing in th~ir faces. and. after tracing three circles around it with a 
swnrd. turn toward the west and dig it up. The juice is extracted both 
from the fruit and from the stalk, the top being first removed; also from 
the root. whic:h is punctured for the purpose, or else a decoction is made 
of it. The filaments, too, of the root are made use of. and it is sometimes 
cut up into segments and kept in wine. 

h is not the mandragora of every country that will yield a juice, but 
where it does, il is about vintage time that it is collected; it has in ail 
cas~s a powerful odour, that of the root and fruit the most so. The fruit is 
~athered when ripe and dried in the shade; and the juice. when extracted, 
15 left to thicken in the sun. The same is the case. too, with the juice of 
the root, which is extracted either by pounding it or by boiling it down to 
one Ihird in red wine. The leaves are he st kept in strong brine; indeed 
wh en fresh. the juice of them is a baneful poison, and these noxious prop
erties are far from heing entirely removed, even when they are preserved 
in brine. The very odour of them is highly oppressive to the head, al
though there ar!! c:Juntries in which the frUit is eaten. Per~ons ignorant 
of ilS properties are apt to be struck dumb by the odour of this plant wh en 
in eltcess, and too strong a dose of the juice is productive of fatal effects. 

Administered in doses proportioned to the strength of the patient, this 
.illic~ h",,, '" nucotir: effect; a mirl-iHnlZ rlocp h .. inl!'n'lt" C\':lthl1~. Tt ;"I!';"f'n • 

• von l .. u5chan: 1. c. P.'2'R. 
t :\tropa mandra,ora vernalis, Bert. 
t Atropa mandra,ora autumnalis. Dert. 
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100, for injuries inRicted by serpents, and before inc.,ions Or punctures 
Olre made ln the body, ln arder to injure iDJensibility 10 tbe pain, Indeed, 
for this lall purpose, .... ith lame persans, the odour of n il quile luflicient 
la md uce Ileep. The )uice il Iilken arso as a IUbstit utC' lor hellebo,,", in 
doses of IWO oboli, 10 homed ",ine; htllebore. ho ... evtr, i. more eflicaclous 
as an emetic,and as an evaCUOlnl of blac k bile.· . . . ... . . . . . 

There are ~ome marvelloul faCl s related in con nec tion wi th this plant ;T 
the rool of 11, it is Jaid, bears aSHong Tuemblance 10 the organl of eitber 
Jex; il i5but rarelr found, but If a rOOI ruembling the male organs should 
happen ta rail in Ihe way of a miln, ;1 will ensure hÎm ... omao's love; hence 
it 15 that J>haon the Lesblan wa!iSO pauionately belol'ed by Sappho, Upon 
thi, lubJect. too. tbere have been numerous other teveriel, not only on the 
part of tlle Magi, l.ul of J>}·thagOreOln philosopbers even as weil.:: 

Tht:se passage~ recogni7.c th e anthropomorphic and sex 
characters of the mandrake ; they attribute to il power 10 cure 
ailing cyes, emt:tic and purgalive action, and counteracting o f 
poison; the)' menlion its an<csthetic, somniferic, and aphro· 
disiac qualities; th t:y mention its use as a love philtre, ils odour 
producing dumbness, and the fact that caution is nccessary in 
its cligging. 

On linguistic and other grounds Ascherson concludes that 
Persia was the o riginal home of mandrake superstitions and 
that frorn tht:re these have spread ou t ward, first to neighbo r
ing Semitic peop les and later ta Euro pe. T he. wo rds ''''"lllrnl:l' 
( Eng lish ) and mOllflmgvms (Greek and Latin} secm ta trace 
back to the Persian 1II(,I't!olft-g;fI-man-like-plant. Tht: list of 
Persian naméS for th e planL is sUf:!gest ive. Besides ","dom
Cin we fil id sl'gkm. ù/l'I'mg, and ('brnl'; SS{lJlfrm. _\-cgJ.:.·" means 
dog-duf:!; ù/(r(l/,fJ i5 somewhat uncertain but may rder to the 
phosphorescenct: o f the root, wh ich-as we shaH find-is often 
me nti oned; c6r(;.(,i SSIII/(llfi mea ns far.e-of-an-idol. From these 
names it is clear that most of the supe rstitions connected with 
the plant art: found in its orig inal home. 

Heyer exhaustively conside rs th e ideas of Germans regard · 
ing ,umul/I:lI. The tru e mand rake g rows in the Medite rraneah 
area. ft s superstitions were in vogue far out'lide of th at <lrea 
but were often aSllociated with ot her plants of tht: local Aora. 
$0 it wa'i in Germany. Grimm considered the (llrirlmm 
superstitions ancient, but Beyer doubts whethel the ward 
was ariginally applied to mand rakcs o r their substit utb . 
Ile believcs the te rm fi fst designated "whi te, ail· wise, 
wisc-speaking, 50rcery-speaking wornen"; latt: r il was 
applied to evil demons and only finally tll anthropomorphi:: 
roots with magic power. Ile quotes the following from A n· 
drea Mattiol a's Kreuterbuch, publish t:d al Prag in 1563. It is 
strikingly like \'on Luschan 's Nineteenth Cent ury presentation: 

Wandcring apothecariuand rovers havc carrÎed for sale a roOl, whieh 
il form cJ IlIlea hulc mln or little .... om"'": Ihey hay c pe r,ua(1ea lnL 

O.'hn.uo: " . "'~ 
1 .... , .. ,1:1" .. ~a"'''' 'I .... , 1.. 
1 Pl, .. , ..... "', Jo 

, 
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people tbat this root is difficlllt to obtain and must he dug from ander a 
gallows, witb special care. For securing it one must bave a black dog, 
wbich must drag it out bya rope; tbe digger must first close his ears with 
wax for sbould be bear tbe screaming of tbe root, his life would he in 
danger. Wbat else is tbat than wbat is told of tbe fem? Who will get 
fern-seed must be bold and able to force tbe devil. Sucb foolish play and 
spectra one must use for tbe people, because the crowd wisbes to be de. 
ceived, for whicb 1 am here says tbe wandering apothecarv. This they 
have really aceomplished in a masterly manner and bave sold these roots 
al higb prices, as if the root rendered people supremely bappy and bar
ren women fruitful; tbey have to bathe it every Saturday witb wine and 
water, wrap it carefully and keep it secretly. And DOW the kind reader 
must know that such alraunchen are but frauds; lor, they cut bryony roots or 
ftag·roots, while tbey are still fresh into human shape, insert in them grains 
of millet in those'places where the y wish hair to be: tbereupon tbey plant 
these cut roots in sand until sprouts shoot forth from the grains, which 
usually occurs in three weeks; thereupon they dig them out again, serape 
the sprouts with a sharp knife, making them as thin and delieateas ifthey 
were hair upon the head, the beard and tbe privy parts. Tbereby tbe 
simpletons are deceived. This rascality bas been dlsclosed to me by a 
street hawker of medicines, who lay very iIl at Rome and was in my carc. 
He sbowed me se\'eral roots thus carved, and told me tbat sometimes be 
had sold a smgle one to wealthy people for thirty ducats. 

Beyer's most interesting presentation of German ideas may 
be condensed and summarized as follows: 

Forms are manifold. Usuallya hand's breadth to a span long. Hair 
may occur not only in he ad hair, heard, and sex organs, but over the 
whole body. fSuch are the two, of differing sex, preserved in the Royal 
Library of Vienna; these have been there since 1680 and formerly belonged 
to Rudolph Il., The\' were regularly hathed; if tbis dut y were negleeted 
the v shrieked like babies, until it was performed. Not only carved from 
the root of briony and Ilag but also from that of the Allium victoralis. (The 
one in the Bergen :\1 useum is from this also at least in part.) That in tbe 
Marhische Museum in Berlin is not from a rbizome but from a knot of tree. 
:\tany were not evell from plant products, t· • .I: .. one described by Bar
tholin was made from a dried frog. with a head of the root of Alpinia 
officinarum, Hance. This alriiunchen was found under a gallows in Switz
erland, and was used to cure epileptic women. This was dressed in a white 
gown with golden girdle, and it was quite customan' to c10tbe them in silk. 

Many superstitions and practices \Vere associated in Germanv witb 
these little figures and man)' tales are narrated of their I;lowersand doings. 
They had the power to douhle the gold-pieces laid beslde them at nigbt. 
They could not be thrown awav, hadng the power 10 return. One sold 
would return unless the seller made a profit by the sale. One kept in the 
family descended to the younger son, who was obliged in return for it to 
lay gold and bread in the fathers coffin; in case the younger son died be
lore his father the figure went to the eldest, who \Vas bound to make tbe 
eustomary offering. 

It is said that Joan of Arc owed her success to the possession of an 
alriillnchen, An Italian is said to have vitalized one, alter which he parti v 
1!lIricd it in the grnund; the exposed head oracularly answered ail ques
~Ions he "!lked, It was dangerous, however, to have too much confidence 
III th"Ke.little ligures: if a person trusted one more than he did God, tbe 
dl~vtl IIl1lCht enler into the alriiunchen with ail his power for evil. Many 
other indl\'idllal stories are told of tbe power of these forms. They were 
LUIII.ly rrot,CftllrS :,tnd luck-bri~;:-ers. if c:H:fulIv k~ot, Ollt neglect of them 
elltiulel TIlln or ml~fllrlune, Connected wlth the Idea thoit such roots were 
III ut JI _t 'lIt when fnun t under a ~ L1low., was that they were aClually the 
(:ollge"lel! urine or semen of tbe eriminal emitted in the moment of his 
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de.th; il was neces.sar y. bowCYtT. that he sbou ld be • Ihid Ind one ",bo 
had held no rel at ion wi1h ,""omen. 

T be old Idui rega rding Ihe d iJ!,ing oC (brie roots . re found again in 
Germany. The dj~gn mUlt Ital bll .. ars, ma rk the spot witb Ibree cronu, 
use an Ivory stick ln digging, bave Ihe help of il black dog, about _hose 
M'ck the ' !Jing was lied and ... hich Juffered the u.ual btc, on hutlng tbe 
drrad!ul cry of the up'lOrn root: tome , •• d the operation mu" Ile done at 
midnight. w!th the ro:dtatiOIl of {ormulal: OIhellI ptderred the hOUT belOTe 
da .. n on a Frida)'. One aulhor lave minulely dctailed informat ion al 10 
the mode of procedure.-

A. recently al 1630 in Hamburg the laie of a lràunchen Wlal interfered 
wl!h. Paul C rachntr, Itudcnl of A.cbcrson, dcclarcd Ibal, lome fearl 
ago, an old woman Deaf CDlhe rg desired 10 cure bim 01 SOrne UlfiIDg 
ill nt:~s by muni 01 a dry, somewhll man· thaped. root. 

Schulll reported at a meeti ng of Ihe Prunian Botanlcal Sociely <Jan. 
18Ql) that the rhi lomes 01 Ini PS~lId,uonts ue aold under the name 01 
G""~Jnvlrrei for len , Ih irty or fihy pfennigs apiece, and Ihat Ibose Ire 
malt prized which presen l lorne si milarity 10 tbe humlln fOlm. Such roou 
bring 10 the purchaser who guard. tbem good luck {wnllh, cbildreD, elc., 

ln England 5im ilar bcliefs werc uni\'ersal. 5hakspefe and 
Drayton assume their heare rs ' knowledge of the power! of the: 
mandrake. T hus wc: find in Anthony and Cleopatra, j, v.: 

CI.EOI'ATKA : 
Cive me to drÎnk mandrllgore. 
That [ m}ght sleep out this grut ,Ilap of tim(.. 

Othe 11o, iii, III : 
l AC,o : 

Not poppy, Dor mandraaore 
Nor alllhe dro_IY slrupl of the world 
S haH ever medicine thee 10 Ihat Iweet sleep, 
Which Ihou owedst yesterday. 

Romeo and Julict, iv. jji .: 
jULlr.T: 

Sbrieks like mandrake lorn OU I o f Ihe earlh 
Thal living morlal~. heari ng them run mad. 

King H c= nry VI. Part ii. iil. ii. 
KING : 

Would cunn kill,:\1 doth thc= mandrake's groa n. 

lIamlc=t, i, 5. 
And duller should Ihou be Ihan the rat weed 
That roU itself al eue on Lèlhe'. wbarf. 

Macbeth . 
BANCO: "Or have .. e til len of the insane root that takes Ihe luwn 

prisoner~" 

ln Drayton arc severa l references:t 

"The Hermit of Ardtn whose praise il in 1'olyolbion ullie!' rorlh .. ilb 
a lill ie maund to Jjlalhtr htrbs which havt lundrv Itranj!t tffecli upon 
mankind. * • • The power of mandrake (Atropa rnandragorai. in 
pbilt~l. to procure love, and, worn about Ihe body. 10 conect barrenness 
wa. unduly reCOgniled ." PIJ!J'ollJioll, xiii Jiii. 9'Q el!. -. - -
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The tlesby mandrake, grown in the shade of the mystic mistletoe, and 
only to be uprooted with the certainty of the act producing weird veget
able groans, was jlar-~xal/n:Ct' the love-compelling agent. Mandrake was 
also used for sleeping-draughts.- -NymPhtl/lii [i\". q67 J. 

By the mandrake's dreadful groans. 
Hy the lubrican's sad moans; 
Hy the nOise of dead men's bon es, 

In charnel-houses rattling. 
-NymPhal, viii fiv. 1§08 et.] 

.. \mong Southern Slavs mandrakc superstitions appear to 
still have ail the force that they had in Germany and England 
formerly_ ]aworskij's article is fùll ot intercst. 

The mere presence of an alriiun plant in a garden or enclosure 
Drings luck. Found wild, it IS carefully transplanted _ It must be 
weil cared for or it gives had luck instead of good. If its roots are 
injured in digging the digger is in danger of insanitv_ (Galician Poles 
believe that if a perslln cardessly injures the plant, this bleeds and be 
himself is wounded; his wound heals only as the plant itself does 1 Only 
olle well-instructed in the matter shouJd attempt to dig up a plant- he 
mu>!t first lay mone)' and a piece of bread upon the groulld; after the piant 
i· most carefully removed, the hread and money are buri(d in its place_ 
The root, once secured, is hathed in milk, careCully dried, wrapped in 
,Ioth, ,Hld guarded in a chest. lt hrings luck and wealth to the house and 
guards it against thieves, lt plOtects cattle from being bewitched; if, 
however, a witch possesses Olle, ~he nlay, by burning it on the first Thurs
day oC the mnnth, dram ail the cows graling upon nine meadows dry, with 
ilS smokt.. From a root, leh tn grow undbturhed in one spot for seven 
years, a naked child emerges, "ho runs aftt.r the mistre~s of the house 
.. alhng her .. mamma," l'oies say that a reot gruws more and more man
Iike and thal It brmgs increasing- weallh and good Cortune as it grows out 
ahuve the ground; when it is Juil grown, it Crll'S out Cor baptism and he
nmll'S the family guardian, 

Ilartland says:* 

.. The reCipe eurrent during the middle ages for gathering 
lIIalldrakt's was \'ery Illuch like that still practictd by Danubian 
~YI'SIt's'o oblain a kind of orchid which Ihey cali boy root, The root is 
ha 1 I,dd hare with a kntfe never hcfore m'(',d, and a hlack, dog is tied by 
tht· t.1I1 tu It. l' plece of ass,tle~h 15 th en olfered to Ihe antmal; and when 
he springs after it he pulls out the plant. The rcpresentatlOn of a linga is 
, arvl'd out of the root, wrapped in a plece of har!'s leather, and worn on 
IIIl' naked Idt arlll !Il promote conception ," t 

1 twill be hcrc again observed that mandrakc supersti
tion" natunlly associate themselves locally with other plants 
Whl'Il the actual mandrake does not occur. 

Bdon' Icaving' Europe and t\sia :\Iinor we may quote an 
,\rlllt'nian authority_! 

Tht' rollt rcsembles a man standingupright; the leaves lie flat on the 
':1II~1I111. and the plant bears a red berry, with a honey-odur. There are 

• l ,· ... ~1111 ull't'I"eu"'l. 1. pp. 154-155. wuh frf. 
t 'l'hl .. 01 l'uut''' hy Ihe wUY. doel not simtalate a man's form; il con",i~" of rounded tubers 

dll," hNI hV ... I"nller Maik; there are two of these luben usuall)' and lh~ name of the pianI is 
Il,, .. Il' Ih •• r IUlle,unac th. te~lIcle. of a male. 

Il ,'al,nu' live thf" refefence. The nOlel, "(rom an Armenian hook on Rotan\"." were 
hu nh,h.ll h)' l'Ir. "edrll~ Tatarian, formerl) my student. 1 thlnk the wrlter has nOl !Jetar. been 
'Iutllrct lU , .. c.nt lIIaudrake literaltue. 
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three 5pecÎu- wbite, blue. ;u~d red fl owered, Tbal wilb red flowen i. Ibe 
!louongest IInd but. One of the .pedes bears 1 black blerr)' Inlldd of a 
rcd one. There arc IWO ki.dl of roots-black and _hite, Tbe lenu re
semble thOK of the pumpkin a nd tbe plaat i. sometime. calh:d the . ·lld 
pllmpkin. The root can he rt'Cog niIed in the dark by ita phospho rncence; 
tne p roperty, ho_ever, i.shown only in fr csb root.; o ld a nd ory onu mUII 
be moiltened to make them phosphorescent. 

The root should be d ug on a Tuesday, in the montb of Dt'Cember or 
;\Ian:h, while the .un !hinu. The commone.t mode of diggi ag Il to dl( 
around the rool .o mucb a. pOSlible and tben tic Il to a luxe dO(, Walk
ing away to sorne dillance,caJl the doX, wbo ln bit e80rt. to anlwer Will 

pull ur the 'OOt_ The o peration il al.ays followed bya scrcecb 00 tbe 
part 0 the p lant and the relulung dealb of the dO(. According la }>liny. 
the rool was al.o removed by dlgKing Ibe .urrouoding eaub awa, Irom Il 
a nd tben tying an oak branch to It; I)y pu'ling upon a long rope alleaed 
ta Ihis b,anch tbe root wal d ragged out. Someumuadditlona l rule. wtre 
observe<!: thuslhe p rospective dlgger might vi.i l tbe Spol tbree da,. in 
succusion. accompanled by'a young and handsome virgln, rkblv duued 
and o,namented, aller whlch he woutd "m ploy Ihedog as above desc ribed. 

Solomoo'5 wisdom was d ue to a plece of rnandrake in his ring. '1 he 
charm a lso gave hlm complete power over ail animall. Alexander the 
Great owed hlS power to the poueuion o f a mandrake. The root aher beinr 
fr eed from the SOli might he saf! l ~ handled and afu r carelul dunin, wu 
.. rapped ln a white li nen cloth. rb e fl owcr-buds wrapped in hnen and 
tied wit~ seven 51rings of sev~n dilferent colors, were ,uspended at tbe 
n~ck to cure jaundice. A bit of Ibe mol burned drove de"ll, and ni! 
spinll hom t h~ rnom, Th~ I moke of the root wal a cure for inllnlly, 
upeciallY lor tbat form in which the patient continually talked la himseU. 
The ancient G ree ks used rnandcakea, a cu re axamltlolS of Ae5h: Jayin, 
the root on the body of il tbin perlOn causcd him to gain in fles h. 

Passing now to China we find many references which have 
been brought to the atte ntion of Occidental stu de nts by the 
japanese, Minakata . He says: 

ln a n a nonymous work in Chinese, Tlall.sù/t./lli./Jùlr . nine pllnts a re 
named as bequenth a55uming the human or anima l rilCures. vil., Cy/Jn:SJ, 
Na".lru, Tllnri/J, IVllslartl, CUra". P~(Ay",a ( 0/'0 1, l..ydillm ( /tÙU1lu . 
Pllytolau a aâ lrOSlr, Palrax rinst:lrg. 

Amonl[ thele tbe citron presenlllhelt ~::lI ru by iu frull, the cypreu 
in the veimr,g of 111 wood, tbe nan·tree by Ils stem and branches a nd the 
turaip and mUltard in their floral pan,; the others apparently, likt tbe 
mandrake, produce rootl or uDderfround porlions mo re or le ~ s !'imulalmg 
the hURU.n lorm. 

Of the Olne, doubt lt55 the G inseng il the plant mOIl ce lebraled fOf ilS 
medicinal virtuel imaginarily conneCled ",ith its antiuopomorphoui mol. 

" The SIIalrr-llllt Rrowi On the ground benealh which a dtad man Jiu, 
bence it. TOOI i, mOltly shaped IIke a man. - •• In a calm n1ght, wht n 
nobody i, aboul , tbe collector,olferi", the owl'! flesh roa~l ed wlth 011 . 
propitlales the spi rit of the plant unt! l'pitt faIlli c rowd aboul the laner; 
then the root i5 dug out, brouxht home and prepared with maJ;:1c paper for 
a weelc: thus itis made capable ofs peer.h. ThIS plant Il ~urnamtd VtltH 
(i . '" Nilhl Cry) on accouni of ilS demoniacal nature t • • • It i5 al50 
p"pularly called Cltmllf U" .l'I", - Wllc h·tree-root. There are IWO varie_ 
tues of it; tbe white one is used for m~dicine, the rerl one comn\and s ev il 
.piT"s and kilts man when it i, internall y laken h )' error . Il is the l 'lty · 
I(J/actll arill'(JS/I·"t 

--.t ... ~o.lon ,e \b .. ... ,.,"'~c. 1 b. ..... I~. At.n .... ... '1 ..... , .. uror. 
1 T .. u •• i •• I06 ... ph ..... c\ ,~u.. " Ao 10'" a. , lia r"lII ot ,he Pby ,olacu ....... . ... " , ip. 

lU <K~_ (_ti~_ 10 cr)' nt? .I .~I 
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... THE AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN 

Par.lIel bel_cen the Shang·luh and the Mandnke taper"" 
,litions: 

1. Roou are aDtbroporaorphac. 
:II. POMeIS power of .brickIDI' 
J. Said ta,ra. upoo the l'rouad Thrivel bconeath a,allow .. 

beile&lb _bick. dead ma .. lict. , 
4 . Whnt. about to acquirt.~ P':"'1!f 1 Sblncl ln the Di.-kt lille a caDdie; 

01 lpe«h. 'pus fil"" . ero_4 about Arat. QII il "Dcv!l', caadle." 
it. 1 • 

S. "A IOrccrer cannlbc rool iota . OId European beliel la the dilll_ 
a buma. cffi,!. _bicb he mun IIDUllye.r.roPhetic lmales .. d. oat 
thf'OUl'b bl,.pc l, c.aJN,blc of Icllilll' 01 man rJlkc. nIOt. 
lor\llbcL" 

6. KIU,dt moDiacal ~iDC'; drives l Exord.ing powu .... rCDOW'aed. 
malipaat worml out of pOlScncd 
~; pUfle. the poiNa of lhe 1 

7. fbc rcd varlet y il poi_oui !dakes men iaRne and the nallDll 
c: . .... uac me. tG He the demon. . 1 pr' loau. 

a. M. love· philtre. 
4- "The black ripe Iruit il hi,bly Tbrou,boui the Eu' repaled la 

ulued br ntllic _omcn lor il ' ... on remove IIcrilit,. 
tbeir fenality ," 

10, ln medicinc u.cd a. a cooling 
. tull, a purge, and fo r tumon and 
•• ellin,. 01 tbe gland., 

Minakata beJieves, juslly 1 think , that these similarities are 
too numerous and tao detailed to be due ta indepeadeatly 
similar thou~ht in the Iwo rCJ:lons. ~Icarly, we have bcre 
again migration of th e superstitions and thcir association .ith 
a new plant in the local Rora. 

Thal the Chinese, howevcr, knew also of the mandrake i. 
evidcnecd by thi s passage from Chau Mih (1232- 1308): 

Several lhou.and miles wesl of Ihe Region of Mo.lem. the land pro
duce. one . ub'lanct. exltemely 1)0ilOnou., whicb 15 .baped hke a maa •• 
our ri,,-Jt!"~ il. Il i. called Va/a-/JlÛ'-/II,* and grow. under tbe In»aad 
several tlaallr deep. ~hould a man bruise ilS skin, ilS pol.on woold&dbe,. 
10 and kil! hlm. The onlv metbod of ,Kllhe ring il '- tbil, dl'; amaDel tbe 
nid .ub,tance a hollo"" deep enough for man'. ffl ômagement tbereia, _lib 
one end of a .tr lng tÎe up the suhll.ncc li~bt ly, and .itb the GlhcT elld 
bind around 1 big dog', leg, Now flog the dor; he will. suivlng to ayOld 
Ihe danger, pluck the substance from tbe ground. but he will die inttanll,., 
The .tuff thu. procured i. buried under nther ground . whence il111uea 
OUI a yCllr liter; Iheu it il dr,cd lllld prepllrcd with anotber medicUII., 
WhclI mali laku inlerully il bit of this mixed wÎth wine, .t maltes hlm 
soon filll do",," uncolIsciOUI e\'ell 01 cun I!ld chops: 51i1l lhcre isa certai. 
drug WhlCh, if used within thrcc dllYS, can reCQver the mlll,t 

A!t ta ginseng its use by the Chinese as a tonie and remedy 
is weil known, Ils roots are notably anthropomorphic. Dr. 
Edmund Bulkley writes me: "1 have secn it growing in 
)apan and learned it ",as mostly for export ta Ch ina, but bave 
a lso bought specimens (rom japanese drug stores, Lieut ,G, C . 

' Cf Arable V .... I ..... 
t KI.ù.,., 1. cc, 



NOTES UPON TH E MANDRAKE. 

Foulk, late of the U. S. Navy, and sometime representative of 
the United States at the Corean Court in Seoul. showed me a 
specimen more likc a man than 1 should hope ta whittle a 
stick, and informed me tbat mandrake forms a chief mnns of 
paying Corean tribute ta China: that ils value varied in ratio 
ta i15 resemblance ta the male liguré, and that it was used as a 
panacea in Chinese." Chlnese ginseng can be bought Olt the 
stores of Chinese merchants in ail our larger cities now, and 
fairly anthropomorphic specimens are not rare. 

Tbe superstitio ns connected ""ith the plant Ngam "gai· in 
Cochin China are prolJably the faint and distorte d echoes of 
our Pers ian mandrake ideas. When, however, we lind super
stitious notio ns asssociated with th e man·shaped rools of H lm
eranthust among Brazi lian Indians we are probably justined 
in cons ide ring them an independent growth. 

But rny real excuse for discussing an alreadr well-worn 
th eme rernai ns to be presented. Perhaps the oldest and cer
lainly the best known reference to the mandrake which we 
have is in the Bible. In Genesis XXX, 14- 17 we re .. d: 

And Rcuben went in the dayl of whtal harvtst, and found maDdraktl 
in the field, and brought them unto his mother Leah . Then Rachel laid 
to Leah. "Cive me, 1 pray Ihee, of thy lon's mandr. lr.es." And . he laid 
unto ber, " 1. il asmalllhing tbal thou haSl taktn away my husband? .Qd 
wouldlt Ihou tallen away my son's mandraktl Ilso?" And Rachel nid, 
"Therdore ,bill he lie .j,iI thee lonighl fo r Ihy son', mandrl lr.es." And 
Jacob came rrom Iht field ln the ewenlng. and Ltah wenl oui 10 met! him 
and laid, .. Thou IIIU51 come in unto me; for 1 hawe 5urdy ilirt:d Illet .lth 
my son's mandrlllr.u." 

Abundant passages in Josephus and vari ous T almudic and 
Rabbinical wnters show that the Jews have held other notions 
regarding the powers of mandr~kes. The idca, however, that 
Ihey were helpful to barren wome n, the oldest on record, is 
01 150 th e most persistent in practi ce . Ilere, in Chicago, Îs il 
man of wealth and influence among Ih e Orthodox Jews; he 
mourns the fact that no chi ld pe rpetu ates his line; he has bec" 
inte rcsted in the ret urn o f the Jews to Pnlcstine and has given 
lalgely la the cause; th e J ews o f Jerusalém, knowing of hi s 
fam ily sorrow and appréCIative of his sympatby, sen t him a 
mandrake with their best wÎshes. At lirst thi s rnerely indi
ca tcd ta me that th e mandrake superstiti ons st ill live in Syria , 
a fact already we\l kllown. But questÎon ing soon showed th Olt 
rnandrakes impo rl ed from the Orien t are still in d Cl11 and here 
among Orthodox Jews, They are rarcly sold for less lhan rou r 
dollars and one young man wbose wifc 15 barren recently paid 
ten dollars fo r a specimen. Tbe)' arc s till thol1 gh t ta be mal e 
and female: Ihey are uscd remedially, a bit bdng lJc raped into 
water an d taken internally; they are valut'd tali sman s ; an d 
they insure fertility 10 barren women. 






